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Bl KE~!\1' Y.\N SICK I.E He ha oln"d the choJa,tir prob- is . w~ating out a football injury. 

Arter on year' ab cnl the IU1. lcm. Xo" hl.' mu t oh c llar~r. Ed ' h1ppo \\ re . tles at 165. 
aca Hu!h \\Te,tJing team '' 11J re- u ho has m.1dc great l-tride lately ~ fl 
turn to the Winci or tournament in pinning all three or his oppoo- Alter obstn-lnJ Ithaca wade 
thic: week ~nd. The nction will be on ent . t h r o u g h Camsteo. Homer a nd 
l~nday and Saturday afternoon and Turco figure~ his quad to be Horse~?d.s .. Coach. Turco_ IS con· 
t:n'lling on the mats at Wind,-or potent cnougb to rate top eeds in \'inced \\ e re looktng a httle bel· 
Uigb chool. the 95, 112, 120, 133 and 180. ter than last year." 

l.a'-1 ~·ear iNo Ltltle Rerlmen Jake Benninger, in his ~~ond Tie meat of the schedule is ~till 
tackk.od tbe tou!!h lo,itati(lnal at year of "rc tiltn~. is the 95 man. 10 come. though. One of the toug.h
StRte College, Pn. Jam Cbe~ter, third at tate College est n\'a! is e~ted to be Elmir a 

Ithaca will compete \\itb 14 other la't year, is a po"crful boy at Soutb.s.uie. \\i\icb oppllS the Bliss 
teams m all tbe \\eight clas . J1?. Capt. like Turco ha' £e\T ~m !eason Saturday. Jan. s. 
Whl"tl it was away last year Wmd· pee~ aro~d here at 1!!0. Hr \\OD Turco rat~ South ide onl" a 
~or instituted team sconne and the at Wmdsor.m the 95 two )car.- ato. little bit be-h.l.nd l!moa-Endirott. 
ldea "cot O\'er well. '11JU the ~ed He wa th1rd at State Colle£e. TM1:l he flrurf'S Windsor. Chenango 
\\111 be after an 8l'Cumulat.Jon The 133 ~d . 180 \\ restlers for F rL:s and \'e5tal to be tops in 
agai~t the hkes of t nion-Endicott, IH are Rtch!~ . Leooardo and that order. -' 
Sidney, Ve!ita. Liberty, Chenango Jerrt Beach... Rtchle ba~ beoen Tb Unl Red j . did ' ght 
Fork~. Windsor. Sbt:rburne. Greene, looking_ ~ood. report c: Tureo. m-1 e e _8 Y'\ft'S . ~ 
Homer Chenan~o \"aUcy Oneonta Beach ts an old campai~er. l tn the Eo~cou Im1tati~al 
'la .. ,e~a. Fort~·Fort, 'ra.. and Doug Capogro. ~i has been un- last tu.:ctay, bnngt.ng ho~ fwe 
.\~\\ark \ 'alle). pr~ i\·e at 138 but_ma~ get a chal· ?r~. \\ tDDt"''S .. ~':r-e John Galt: 
Th~ weigh-in Friday will be at len~e from the- 121-pound \Ue.:tle- .1- . Garstde. 1- t. J~. Lee. 133, 

10 a.m. \\1th the wrestling to start o~f los~r. either Auble or Ga!'-Jde C~gros~i. 138; and Rick Holley, 
at 1 p.m. Quarterfinals \\ill tart 1\eal R1ggc; has the edge- O\'er Eric 16.5. 
at i. Sc.•mifinals \\ill be on Satur- Knuulila in the 145. Knuutlla ~till Mat obsen""t"rs said that if there 
dav afternoon \\llh the con ola- bad beoe1l an "outstanding \\Te~t-
uon!' and finals !!lartiog at 7 p.m. Brll'Oll Gortft·c ler" award it \\OUid ea lly have 
B1U Mott 1t meet director. \.I l ' ben crabbed by ~ The young 

Before choo:-;ing his rmal IHS Gets IIll t.O II t football pia~·er has been sho\\ ing 
lineup Coach Harpo Turco plans great progrf."~ 
\\ re tle--off:, in some weights. One Dne Benson was foo.rtb in the 
dt>cis1on mu. t . tern from a duel be- 103 and Luoma t..h.iro in the 180. 
twt>en Da,·e Ben~on nod Claude By The A oclated PrH "' me other youn~sters might ha,·e 
Poole at 103 pound~. Ken Al&an- Queb<>c ~alJe Charlie Hodge been high in me ranks except 
Mr. who wa~ third ut State Col- and the Cleveland Barons "ere !or losses m th~ last 20 seconds 
lege last year, is too hea\) for 103, ·till talkin~ about their Cbrlst- or their bouts. T~y were c. Poo1e. 
thus 1 a\ing up to the ot~r two. mas pl't"Sents today, 95: John Terboss, !i~ frosb hope-

Other wre~tle-offs \\ill be at l2i, Hodge had playNl in 32 games ful , 120: Ken Barber, 145: Carlisoo. 
15:' and heavyweigh.t. The 127 te t for 1 he American Hockey 154; and Grel{ Lucas, 119-pound 
wtll lx> bel\\ccn .!\like Gar Ide. a LeaErue'-. Ea tern Dhi~ion lead- frosh heavyweight. 
recent "inner in the Endkott Jay- ers without re~bterin~~t a hut 
\ee tn\ italional, aod llob Auble, out. In ~arne Xo. 33 Tuesday 
who had three pin while ms has night, he kicked out 33 bOls for 
taken its fir~t three dual meet:,. his first hutout, a 3-0 \ictory * * * over Baltimore's Oippers. 

1\like Carli.S()n, \\ ho 1ras on the The Barons W£'nt into a Christ-
S\\imming team last Winter, will mas night cta .. h at H~'-hey win
meet up nith D1ck Carter at 154. Je in 16 road gamec;. Second 
Carter, a foolballer, bas JUSt gotten period goals by Cal Stearns and 
in h.is 15 practice days to become Bill M~terton pro\ ed the key as 
rligible, for U1e mat sport Coach they fmally made it by \\'hipping 
Turco 1s happy to ha\e Wm the Bears 4-2. 
around. In Ule only other game ~bed-

In thP whale departmrnt it \\Jill uled, Providence kept pace \nth 
be bet\\t"CCl Morris Harper and Quebec, remaining three points 
John Luoma. Luoma defeated Har- back or the leaders as they de
per earlier this Winter then had to reated SpnngCicld 4-2 oo third 
retire from the can\·as for awhile period goals by Jim Bartlett and 
because of a scholastic problem. Ed Mazur. 
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Mat Note
Ithaca High Wrestlers In Windsor Tournament After Absence of Year. The Ithaca Journal, Wednesday, December 26, 1962.


